spare parts list
2020

item
number

description
closing spring
l=252mm
e2
closing
spring
l=272mm
e2
closing
spring
l=292mm
e2
closing
spring
l=312mm
e2
closing
spring
l=332mm
e2
closing
spring
l=352mm
e2
closing
spring
l=372mm
e2
closing
spring
l=392mm
e2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope for side 2
(long rope)
m2
coupler steel rope (short)
door panel 2
e2
door panel 2
m4
door panel 2+3
m6

drawing

delive
ry
time

dw 700
dw 800
dw 900
dw 1000
dw 1100
dw 1200
dw 1300
dw 1400

27210225
27210230
27210235
27210240
27210245
27210250
27210255
27210260

Marathon 100; 200

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

dw 700

27410985

Marathon 200

a

dw 800

27410990

a

dw 900

27410995

a

dw1000

27411000

a

dw 700

27211465

dw 800

27211470

a

dw 900

27211475

a

dw 1000

27211480

a

27100145

a

dw 700
dw 1400
dw 2100

coupler steel rope (short)
door panel 2
e2
door panel 2
m4
door panel 2+3
e3
door panel 2+3
m6

dw 800
dw 1600
dw 1200
dw 2400

coupler steel rope (short)
door panel 2
e2
door panel 2
m4
door panel 2+3
m6

dw 900
dw 1800
dw 2700

coupler steel rope (short)
door panel 2
e2
door panel 2
m4
door panel 2+3
e3
door panel 2+3
m6

dw 1000
dw 2000
dw 1500
dw 3000

Marathon 100

a

Marathon 100; 200

27100150

a

27100155

a

27100160

a

cord of closing weight, coil 100m
(braided string up to 200kg)

27120049

a

deflection pulley for ropes
+ lens head screw with hexagon socket M8x20
and nut

27100117

a

idle- and supporting pulley, complete
for sliding carriage 1
(typ Marathon 200)
silver axis with internal thread,
measure a=4,5mm excess length

27100057

a

idle- and supporting pulley, complete
for sliding carriage 2
(typ Marathon 200)
silver axis, with bore hole 8 mm

27100056

a

idle- and supporting pulley,
complete
for sliding carriage 1 and 2
(typ Marathon 100 and cabin
door)
yellow axis with internal thread,
measure a=6,0mm excess
lenght

6
,
0

Hinweis für Ersatzteilbest. es wird
Art Nr. 27100057
mit einer Beilagescheibe 1,5mm
geliefert

idle- and supporting pulley, complete
for sliding carriage 1 and 3 (pulley and axis
mounted)
m4
dw 800 - 1100
e3
dw 600 - 900
m6
dw 1200 - 1700
idle- and supporting pulley, complete
for sliding carriage 2 (pulley + distance loose)
m4
dw 800 - 1100
e3
dw 600 - 900
m6
dw 1200 - 1700
idle- and supporting pulley HIGH Performance,
complete for sliding carriage 1 and 3 (consists of
pulley 27100195 + axle journal 27100067) e2 dw
700-1400
m2 dw 700-1400
m4 dw 1400-2800
e3 dw 1100-2100
m6 dw 2100-4200

27100055

a

27420400

b

27420401
(27420405+
27420420)

b

27100197

a

idle- and supporting pulley HIGH Performance,
complete for sliding carriage 2 (consists of pulley
27100195 + axle journal 27100066)
e2 dw 7001400
27100198
m4 dw 1400-2800
e3 dw 1100-2100
m6 dw 2100-4200
idle- and supporting pulley complete fire protection
EN81-58 sliding carriage 1 and 3 (pulley and axis
mounted) ø 38 mm
m4 dw 800-1100
e3 dw 600-900
m6 dw 1200-1700

27120726

a

b

idle- and supporting pulley complete fire protection
EN81-58 sliding carriage 2 (pulley + distance loose)
ø 38 mm
m4 dw 800-1100
27120727 +
e3 dw 600-900
27420420
m6 dw 1200-1700

idle- and supporting pulley complete fire protection
EN81-58 sliding carriage 1 and 3 threaded M8
(pulley + axis mounted) ø57 mm red role (typ
Marathon 200)
e2 dw 700-1400
m2 dw 700-1400
m4 dw 1400-2800
e3 dw 1100-2100
m6 dw 2100-4200

b

27120721

a

27120722

a

rubber buffer 15x15 for ingate door open/door close 27120006

a

idle- and supporting pulley complete fire protection
EN81-58 sliding carriage 2 threaded M8 (pulley +
axis mounted) ø57 mm red role (typ Marathon 200)
e2 dw 700-1400
m4 dw 1400-2800
e3 dw 1100-2100
m6 dw 2100-4200

rubber buffer 15x5 M6 for ingate door open/door
close

28220055
12370041

a
b

control LDO DC 2.0 / 160
without main transformer

12370139

a

gear motor for LDO DC 2.0
/160,
24V-motor, pinion left
(for doors up to 160kg)

right opening (e2)
/
12370151
left driving
(m2/4) door panel

a

gear motor for LDO DC 2.0
/160,
24V-Motor, pinion right
(for doors up to 160kg)

left opening (e2) /
right driving
12370153
(m2/4) door panel

a

right opening
(2pso / e2), left
driving (co2 / m2,
co4 / m4), left
opening (3pso /
e3), right driving
(co6 / m6)

12370007

a

left opening (2pso
/ e2), right driving
(co2 / m2, co4 /
12370008
m4), right opening
(3pso / e3), left
driving (co6 / m6)

a

control LDO AC3.0/420
complete, consising of: control
LDO AC 3.0/200 (new device),
gear motor with incremental
encoder, motor ground plate,
timing belt, screw kit

left driving (co4 /
m4), left opening
(3pso / e3), right
driving (co6 / m6)

12370122

a

control LDO AC3.0/420
complete, consising of: control
LDO AC 3.0/200 (new device),
gear motor with incremental
encoder, motor ground plate,
timing belt, screw kit

right driving (co4 /
m4), right opening
12370123
(3pso / e3), left
driving (co6 / m6)

a

control LDO AC3.0/200
complete, consising of: control
LDO AC 3.0/200 (new device),
gear motor with incremental
encoder, motor ground plate,
timing belt, screw kit

control LDO AC3.0/200
complete, consising of: control
LDO AC 3.0/200 (new device),
gear motor with incremental
encoder, motor ground plate,
timing belt, screw kit

control LDO AC 3.0/200 (new
device)
without gear motor, without
incemental encoder

control for move
measure until
200kg

12370037

a

control LDO AC 3.0/420 (new
device)
without control for move
gear motor, without incemental measure from 200 12370039
to 420 kg
encoder

complete gear motor LDO AC
3.0 / 420
consits
of gear motor with gear drive
and encoder mounted

complete gear motor LDO AC
3.0 / 420
consits
of gear motor with gear drive
and encoder mounted

right opening
(2pso / e2) /
left driving
(co4 / m4) door
panel
right
driving (co6/m6)
door panel

a

27120757

left opening (2pso
/ e2) door right
driving
left driving (co4 /
27120756
m4),
left driving (co6 /
m6)

incremental encoder consits
of encoder and magnet holder
with magnet

for LDO AC 3.0

12370027

left opening and
control complete LDO AC 4.0
right opening
comprising: control LDO AC 4.0, door, for a left and 12370148
brushless + gearless motor
right driving door
panel

a

control LDO DC 4.0 / 200

12370138

a

brushless gear motor LDO AC 4.0

12370158

Wlan Dongle LDO AC 4.0

12370134

a

brace unit (complete) with
mechanical interlock for cabin
door

left opening door
(2pso / e2 and
3pso/ e3)

27129060

brace unit (complete) with
mechanical interlock for cabin
door

right opening door
(2pso / e2 and
27129061
3pso/ e3)

brace unit (complete) with
mechanical interlock for cabin
door

left opening door
(co2 / m2, co4 /
m4 and co6 / m6)

brace unit (complete) with
mechanical interlock for cabin
door

right opening door
(co2 / m2, co4 /
m4 and co6 / m6)

coupler for brace (complete)
consits of
bed plate, skate compensator
above and below,
one pair of couplers for braces,
deflection pulley,
spring and 2x screw M8x12
coupler for brace (complete)
consits of
bed plate, skate compensator
above and below,
one pair of couplers for braces,
deflection pulley,
spring and 2x screw M8x12

drawed for a
left opening
door

drawed for a
right opening
door
for a left opening
door

27330090

a

for a right opening
27330091
door

a

deflection hook for an unlocking
sword
(3 equalization supplements are
necessary)

for left opening

27330086

a

deflection hook for an unlocking
sword
(3 equalization supplements are
necessary)

for right opening

27330087

a

deflection hook for an unlocking sword
(3 equalization supplements are necessary)
left opening
e3
dw 600 - TB 800
m6
dw 1200 - TB 1700

27330106

a

deflection hook for an unlocking sword
(3 equalization supplements are necessary)
right opening
e3
dw 600 - TB 800
m6
dw 1200 - TB 1700

27330107

a

for a right opening door

deflection hook for an unlocking sword
(3 equalization supplements are necessary)
left opening
e3
dw 900-TB 2100
m6
dw 1800-TB 4200

27330101

a

deflection hook for an unlocking sword
(3 equalization supplements are necessary)
right opening
e3
dw 900-TB 2100
m6
dw 1800-TB 4201

27330102

a

equalization supplements for deflection hook
(standard 3 pieces for one deflection hook)

27330055

a

deflection pulley from skate compensator

27330025

a

spring for a coupler for brace
(bracing)

27120337

a

left opening

27240135

a

right opening

27240136

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete e2/e3
for header cover
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ 13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer and 2x screws
M8x10

left opening

27240137

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete e2/e3
for header cover
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ 13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer
and 2x screws M8x10

right opening

27240138

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete
e2/e3
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ 13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer
and 2x screws M8x10
unlocking seesaw unity
complete e2/e3
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ 13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer and 2x screws
M8x10

unlocking seesaw unity
complete
m2/m4/m6
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer and 2x screws
M8x10

left driving

27240140

a

right driving

27240141

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete for header cover
m2/m4/m6
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-Ring,
tab washer and 2x screws
M8x10

left driving

27240142

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete for header cover
m2/m4/m6
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer and 2x screws
M8x10

right driving

27240143

a

tab washer 1 for bed plate
unlocking seesaw unity

27240030

a

unlocking roll since 10/2002

27240155

a

unlocking seesaw unity
complete
m2/m4/m6
consists of
bed plate, unlocking seesaw
with a bridge AZ13/21,
2x unlocking roll, 2+1 x O-ring,
tab washer
and 2x screws M8x10

O-ring for roll of release

Ø 43mm

27120029

a

O-ring for seesaw of release

Ø 14mm

27120011

a

50110835

a

50105002

a

securing ring A10 DIN 471
shims B=1mm
for release roll since 10/2002

3 pieces for one
roll

shims B=0,1mm
for release roll since 10/2002

2 pieces for one
roll

50105003

a

interlock block

left opening

27440046

a

interlock block

right opening

27440047

a

tab washer 3
for locking bedstop

27440050

a

Switch with bridge AZ 13 D/21

27120003
27120002

a

door panel guidance below (butterfly) High
Performance (comfort) design,
consisting of door panel guidance, comfort slide
ring, O-ring and screws M8x12

27113480

a

door panel guide below HIGH Performance
(comfort design)

27120239

a

bedstop buffer for door panel
(edge buffer at the door panel)

27120027

a

delivery times
a --> goods in stock, after receipt of order 2 working days with standard shipping
b --> delivery time 7 working days
Packaging for individual dimensions
packaging sizes

Packaging

price

A
B

carton 1
carton 2

C

box/ palette

11,30 €
15,10 €
96€/
45€

discounts
from a net order value of 400, - € we grant 4% discount
from a net order value of 1.000, - € we grant 8% discount
The minimum order value is 100,- €.
For order values of less than 100,- € we will calculate processing fees of 55,- €.

Elevator Trading GmbH
Kömmlitzer Straße 5
D-04519 Rackwitz
Telefon: +49 (0) 34294 17 97 - 00
Telefax: +49 (0) 34294 17 97 - 33

spare parts for elevator doors type Marathon
All prices are without transport and packaging. (EXW)
Costs for transport and packaging will be calculated for the individual orders.
The delivery time of spare parts in stock is about 4 working days.
Shorter delivery times are possible (minimum 24 hours) with an order until 12.00am and an additional charge.
In the listing at the end of the catalogue you'll find other delivery times.
For an order of spare parts we need the following information:

-

type of the door: sheet metal or glass? (Marathon200, according to which standard?)
door type / how many door panels, how does the door open? (e2, 2pso / m2, co2 / m4, co4 / e3, 3pso / m6, co6)
direction of the driving door panel
number of the elevator system (or order number)

to ensure that we'll deliver the right spare parts.

